
Lord Krishna Public School 

Summer Vacations 2019-20 

Holiday Homewok     Class- VIII 

English:- Make a Creative Magazine . There will be three parts of creative magazine. 

a) Write these paragraphs on A4 sheet and make them a part of your magazine. 

i) If  I were a bird .  ii) The person I like the most. 

ii) The world of my dreams. Iv) When I help some needy person. 

v) My visit to an amusement park. 

b) News paper activity:- Do in the creative magazine. 

 i)Paste any one interesting story or article from the newspaper. 

           ii)Cut any two news of your school and paste them on A-4 sheet. 

c)Complete these things:- 

i) Write about your favorite author of English & paste his/her picture. 

ii) Write a brief summary of the story that you have read during your vacation. 

iii) Learn all word meaning and about the author of next 2 chapters from your literature 

book. 

iv) Complete writing book neatly. 

v) Try to fill the ex. Of Le-5 and Le-6. 

Hindi:- 

1. स्वाधीनता से ऩवूव गावों की तुरना भे वतवभान के गावों भे क्मा – क्मा ऩरयवतवन हुए है।  
2. शिऺा के वतवभान जीवन भे राब फताते हुए एक अनछेुद शरखे ।  
3. ननम्नशरखखत ऩय संऺेऩ भे टिप्ऩणी शरखे :- 

  1)ऩसु्तकारम   2) कटिन ऩरयश्रभ  

  3) ऩमाववयण    



 4. जर सयऺण ऩय चािव फनाओ  ।  

संस्कृत:-  

1. वसदेुव कुिंुभ्कभ ऩय चािव फनाओ ।  
2. संस्कृत भे परो के नाभ शरखकय चचत्र फनाओ ।  

Maths:- Write a short note on famous mathematician.  
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Science:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Social Study:- 

1. Learn define and find out the book ex. History Le-4 , Geo- Le-3 and Civics:- Le-3. 

2. Make a chart of all the ministers in the Mr. Narendra Modi’s government along with their 

pictures and post. 

3. Prepare a milky file on the given topics:-  

a. Make a collage on conservation  of wild life. 

b. Write five news items of every week from the newspaper concerning  

i) Politics   ii) Environment 

4. If you were to live in the desert region for seven days, how would you to the lifestyle ? 

Think and write about it keeping in mind water scarcity in the region. 

 

Computer:- 1) Write down 10 features and 10 limitations of computer in class work copy. 

2) Make the chart of 5 companies that provide 4G networks. 

3) E- Commerce sites on the chart paper :- 

 a) Amazon   b)ebay   c)filpkart      

d) book my show  e) Quiker   f) snapdeal 

4) Learn and write short keys used in MS office on class work copy. 

G.K:- Make charts of seasonal festival and dances of the following state :- 

 a) Rajasthan  b) Orrisa  c) Gujarat d) Punjab e) Maharashtra 

2) Paste the pictures of the 10 medicinal plants. (Write their names, Properties). 

M.Value:- 1. Write  these stories in your notebook with their moral . 

1) The stork and the crab.   2) The elephant and the mice. 

2. Learn and write the summary of the chapter :- 1) Thank you and  2) Prediction 

3. Write 10 thoughts of A.P.J. Abdul Kalam on a chart paper. 

4. Write down about a bad habit of yours which you want to change or have changed . Tell us 

about your efforts. 

5. Learn all prayers and pledge. 

Drawing:- 1. Make a Miniature Garden (pg. no. 56) 

2. Make an attractive wall hanging for your father on the occasion of father’s day.  


